SWO-COG 2019-2020 School Year
Dates and Links for

**ALL New Certified Substitute Teachers to the SWO-COG for this School Year!**
-Mandatory Certified Substitute Teachers Orientation Sessions for the 2019/20 School Year--

The sessions listed below are ONLY for *certified substitute teachers who HAVE NOT yet joined the SWO-COG in previous school years (2012-13 through 2018-19).*

If you are a *new* certified substitute teacher to the SWO-COG this 2019-2020 school year, you only have to attend one mandatory session listed below, either at BCESC or at WCESC.

Select the location, date & time you are able to attend one of the mandatory sessions listed below, and click the link just below the location/date/time to register and make your $30 pre-payment *(retired teacher? $30 fee waived)* for this session on the NEW eventbrite site!

**NOTE: Dates and times are subject to change based on registration and the availability of the SWO-COG Instructors!**

**JUNE 2019**

**WCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers** — Thursday, June 6 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-registration-58859767148

*NOTE: Due to ODE/State Legislation changes(updates to their substitute licenses, which be starting on July 1, 2019, there will not be any additional substitute orientation sessions scheduled for the month of June, as the SWO-COG waits for ODE/State Legislation FINAL changes(updates.***

**JULY 2019**

**BCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers** — Tuesday, July 2 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-bcesc-registration-59845328990

**WCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers** — Tuesday, July 9 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-registration-59844789376

**BCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers** — Wednesday, July 10 | 1:30-3:30 p.m.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-bcesc-registration-59845470413
WCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers — Tuesday, July 16 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.  
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-registration-59844885664

BCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers — Tuesday, July 16 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.  
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-bcesc-registration-59845684052

WCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers — Tuesday, July 23 | 9:00-11:00 a.m.  
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-registration-59844987970

BCESC--Certified Substitute Teachers — Thursday, July 25 | 1:30-3:30 p.m.  
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swo-cog-certified-substitute-teacher-orientation-bcesc-registration-59845605818

NOTE:

Additional SWO-COG Certified Substitute Teachers Orientation Sessions will be added as we get closer to August!